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Saturday, Junk 15, 1889.

Whexeyeb a Cronin conspirator or
one of their sympathizers is scratched a
Blaine republican is pretty certain to be
found underneath. There was a com
pact between Blaine and the leaders of
the dynamite portion of the Irish popu-

lation in 1894. It failed then, but in
1888 the unholy alliance was more suc-

cessful.

Tke New Nrhaal Balldlnc.
The board of education at its meeting

last evening received plana for the new
building to replace the present No. 5 on
Seventh avenue, from Architects Schure
man, Strailer, Ross and Uammatt, all of
whom were present in person, and ex-

plained their plans. Action, however,
was postponed until Monday evening to
enable the committee to fully investigate
as to respective merits of the different
proposals.

I ante Talk.
F. N. Weldon, a farmer, who has raised

several Star Harahletontan colts, is about
to bring suit against P. M. Crockett for
$100. which Mr. Weldon alleges he
offered as a premium to the best Star colt
exhibited at the Uockford fair ltst year,
Mr. Weldon says he has a witness who
was present at Crockett's barn when the
proposition was ratde. Crockett says
that he contemplated such an offer, but
if he did offer it he at once withdrew it
If Weldon can prove an unchanged offer
at the time be bred, he will receive his
money with interest.

The I'ort llyroa High Mrhonl.
The second annual commencement of

the Port Byron High school occurred
last evening in the M. E. church there.
The class of '89 was composed of the fol
lowing: Lulu Leslie, Millie Albrecht,
Alma Uobart, Lulu Johnson, Cora Allyn
and Emma Ziegkr. The exercises were
under the direction of Principal J. E.
Bittinger, and included Salutatory and
Essay "Things that Never Die," Lulu
Leslie. Essay "True Nobility." Millie
Albrecht. Music Quartette. Eisav
"Pyramids of Time," Alma Uobart. Ei
say "Decision," Lulu Johnson. Essay
"Hidden Treasures," Cora Allyn. Es
say, with valedictory "Stepping Stones,"
Emma Ziegler, and the presentation of
diplomas.

Haaawaya.
A horse att ached to a side-ba- r buggy

came down Seventeenth street at a rat-

tling gait last night, but was halted be
fore it did any great damage.

A team belonging to Chas. Vandevcer,
living on Big Island, broke away from a
hitching post in front of Stewart & Moots
gomery's store this morning and tore
down Second avenue and across Market
Square to Third avenue and down as far
as Bean's grocery at a frightful rate. On
Second avenue the maddened brutes col-

lided with a buggy belonging to N. R.
Zeigler, of Moline, which was overturned
and the horse injured, while at Third
avenue and Seventeenth street the wagon
was left on the sidewalk. As it hap-
pened, no one was injured, but it is
marvellous that such is the case as the
horses were in a blind fury. Such
vicious beasts ought not to be brought
into a community of civilized beings.

Palirr lalnta.
The Kelly arson case is occupying the

attention of Justice Hawes today.
Another neighborhood row this time

from the upper part of town, bids fair to
be ventilated before the police judge.

F. M. Strohmer, living out on the bluff,
was arrested by Officers Kramer and
LoDg last night on complaint of bis wife,
who charged him with abusive conduct.
Magistrate Wiyill held him in bonds of
$300 to keep the peace. Strohmer had
published a card in a Moline paper,
warning the public not to trust his wife.
The latter retaliated by inserting a no-

tice that he bad not supported his family
for five months; that her husband is an
anarchist, and has been particularly un-

reasonable since be had bis foot taken
off by jumping from a train in Daven-

port. His well-know- n principles in this
direction, she says, lost him his place on
the island, and has made it difficult for
him to get work anywhere. She de-

clared that what money he does mike he
spends for his own uses, not for bis
family. All this vexed Strohmer, and
he proceeded last night to thrash his
wife and to raise Ned generally but the
neighbors interfered.

Monday Merrieea.
At the Y. M. C. A, meeting for young

men at the Y. M. C. A. rooms at 3:30 p.
m., led by A. D. Sperry.

At Trinity church Services to mor-
row, Trinity Sunday, at 7 and 10:45 a m.
and 7;30p. m. At the chapel at 2:30
p. m.

At the Augustana English Lutheran
church, communion service with preach-
ing at 10:45 a m. by the Rev A D Haupt,
of St Paul. Preaching at 7:30 p m. by
the Rev O II Trubert, of Minneapolis.
Sunday school at 2.30 p m, C W Fobs,
superintendent.

At the Twentieth street Evangelical
Lutheran church, the Rev C A Mennicke,
pastor. Service at 10 a m. Text: St
John iii:l-1- 3. Thema: "Der Zuruf
Christ! : 'Ihr muessct von neuem geboren
werden.' " At 2 p m service four miles
east of Moline.

At the Christian chapel, Geo E
Piatt, pastor. Services in the morning
at 10:45, appropriate to children's day.
Sunday school at 9:15 a m, George
E Piatt, superintendent Yonng peo-
ple's meeting at 6:30 p m. Services in
the evening at 7:45. Subject, "The
Enemy's Testimony and Gifts."

At the Broadway Presbyterian church.
Rev. W. 8. Marquis, pastor. The pul-

pit will be occupied in the morning by
Rev. A.J. D. Haupt, of St. Paul, and
in the evening at 7:80 o'clock, by Rev.
E. C. Jessnp, of Chicago. Young peo
pie's meeting at 6:15 p. m. Sabbath
school at 9:10 a. m. South Park mis-

sion at 2:30 p. m. Preaching at 3:30
p. m.

At the First M. E. church, preaching
at 10:45 a m and 7:45 p m by the pas
tor, the Rev. G. W. Gue. Morning sub-iec- t.

"God's Harvest Time." Evening,
"Get Your Heart Right." Sunday school
at 9:15 a m, J F Robinson, superin
tendent. Children s class at 2 .15 p m, J
8. Freeman, leader . Young people's
meeting at 7 p m, C. E. Adams, leader

There are six newspapers published in
Iceland.

Karlarrr Eigaa't rate.
Later particulars confirm (he facts ap

peariog in last night's Arocs with regard
to the terrible death of Engineer P.
Eagan at Chicago yesterday. Last night
Engineers Andrew Shields and John Mc- -
Cormick went to Chicago and will reach
Rock Island at 7:45 this evening with the
remains. The funeral will be held from
St. Joseph's church at 3 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers and the Modern Wood-
men, to which he belonged, attending in
bodies.

Mr. Eagan was born in New York and
was thirty-fiv- e years of age March 4th,
last. lie had lived in Rock Island twen- -

four years and for nineteen years had
been in the employ of the Rock Island
road. lie had beo for years an engineer
on this division, his last engine being 350.
His mother, Mrs. Mary Eigan. and his
Bisters, Misses Mary, Agnes, Ella and
Birdie survie him, as docs his wife and
little daughter. He was a brother-in-la- w

to R. J. McOee, the marble manufacturer
formerly of Rock Island, now of Chica-
go, and had culled on him just before
the fatal accident occurred.

How's This!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's catarrh cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm:
West & Trcax. Wholesale druggists,

Toledo. O.
Wai.dino. Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale

druggists, Toledo, O.
E. H. Van Hocsen. Cashier, Toledo Na- -

tionrl bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's catarrh cure is taken internally,

actingr directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

All competent authorities, prominent
among them being F. F. Roberts, M. D.,
professor of chemical medicine at univer-
sity college hospital, London, England,
says "Bright's disease has no marked
symptoms of its own, but takes the symp-
toms of other (so called) diseases." If
you have headache, fickle appetite, fail-
ure of eyesight, lube casts in urine, grad
ual loss of flesh and dropsical swelling,
extreme wakefulness, distressing ner
vousness, do not neglect such symptoms,
or you will eventually have Bright's dis-
ease or some other effect of neglected
kidney disease. Take Warner's Safe
Cure, the only recognized specific for this
disease.

THE CONEMAGH VALLEY.

Dead Estimated at Than 8,100 Prng--
refirt of the C toarinjr.

Johnstown, Fa., June 15. Pouring rain
with intervals of scorehing tuin-thin- e greatly
retarded tho progress of removal of wreck-
age yesterday. The laborers generally re.
fiued to take a noakimi for the sake of the
$1.50 they might have earned by so doing.
Tbe delay is trying to the patience of all
parties interested.

It was sultry and raining hard last night
and tbe fire refused to barn. The only place
where any work was done was at the raft,
where dynamiting was continued through
out the entire day, and a large part of the
upper end has been dislodged. Some of the
hots fire yesterday were terrific both in

effect and noise. One charge contained 140
pounds of the explosive.

Terrible Odor from the Debris.
The smell of burned and decaying flesh

almost drove the dynamiters from their
work. The odor emenating from this pile of
debris is simply terrible. An effort will be
made to have tbe work at the bridge con
tinue oy mgm as wen as Dy aay, ana some
special inducement will probably be present-
ed to tbe men to keep them at their work,
rain or shine. The aim of those in charge
is to have everything thoroughly systema
tized by the time of Governor Beaver's ar
rival on his proposed tour of inspection. Tbe
organization is now believed to be as nearly
perfect as it can be made, and every depart
ment is in control of competent and responsi-
ble men.

A Calaboose Necwary.
The necessity for a lock-u- p was apparent

yesterday, and orders have been issued for
tbe construction of a proper building for this
purpose. Several arrests for various offenses
were mada by the police and soldiers. The
culprits were locked in a box-ca- r for safe
keeping.

Leaving for the West.
CoL Moody, division passenger agent of

the Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburg was
commissioned superintendent of transporta-
tion. Blank orders for tickets, to be charged
to the state, have been prepared and will be
given to those dnsiring to leave for the west.
A great many have already left the city and
others are anxiously waiting to start

Finding- - Fanlt with Fulton.
Mr. Fulton, superintendent of the Cambria

Iron works, has declined to serve on Gov-
ernor Beaver's commission for the distribu-
tion of the relief fund, giving as his reason
that he is too busy with the work of getting
the Cambria plant in operation. The declin-
ation is tbe occasion of much harsh criti-
cism, and a citizens' meeting selected CoL
John P. Linton for the vacancy.

The Saloons Sat Upon.
It was discovered last night that several

saloons had opened ap for business it) Cam-
bria City. Tbe report reached Gen. Hast-
ings that men were fighting and drinking.
OrJers were sent at once to CoL Percbment
to notify the proprietors to close up at once.
In case of a guard will be
placed in the rumsbops.

Money for Destitute Teachers.
Two thousand seven hundred dollars,

money raised by Pittsburg teachers for
Johnstown school-teacher- who are all out
of employment and were financially ruined
by the flood, were received yesterday. Tbe
fund was placed in the care of a committee
of local teachers.

Ksenrsloa for Newspaper Men.
The Pennsylvania railroad is arranging to

take tbe newspaper men now here over the
road as far as South Fork or Cresson to view
the track of the flood. The excursion will
be some day pext week.

The Number of tho Dead.
Tbe aggregate aumber of bodies found

thus far is 953 at Johnstown and surround-
ing morgues; at Nineveh, 189; in Indiana
county, 60, This was up to Wednesday morn
ing. Tbe findings since that tune are 48;
10 of these were found yesterday. This
makes a total of 1,24a Of tbe bodies found
yesterday those of W. B. Hess, Car. O'Con-ne- ll

and Mary Holler an were identified.
The Death Roll Below ,70O.

CoL Rodgers, who has charge of listing
tbe dead, says be still thinks tbe aggregate
will fall below 2,700. He is finding great
difficulty, however, in making tip bis list
Only 15,569 survivors out of a population of
29,000 have been registered.

Preparing to Distribute Lumber.
Gen. Hastings last night appointed a com-

mittee to take charge of tbe lumber that will
come from Michigan and other places. Tbe
committee determined to rive the lumbar
out in the order in which applications are
filed. Twenty car-loa- are known to be en
route, and others will follow soon.

Wanted, 71 Babies.
PrrrsBUKO. June 15. The ladies relief

committee in this city have placed on their
files 791 applications for babies rescued from
the flood.

Tbe rattles on rattlesnakes fetch El a
string n the snake centers of Pennsyl
Tanuu
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A Mighty Poor Case.

Judge Tuley's Opinion of the
One Against Sullivan.

ADMITTED TO BAIL IS $20,000.

The Jadre Looks Upon the Strongest Evi
dence tgalnitt the Lawyer as Lacking;
Vigor The Remainder Not Admissible
In Cent t Those McCoy Hotel Signatures

A notiler Suspect Taken In OflTto Iden-
tify Maroney, If They Can.
Chicago, June 15. Alexander Sullivan is

at liberty under bail of f His bonds-
men are Hon. Fernando Jones, one of tbe
oldest and most wealthy settlers of Chicago,
and who celebrated his 70th birthday last
week; J. "vV. Tuohy, tbe extensive dry --goods
merchant; Michael V. Kerwin, a real estate
operator, wl Daniel Corkery, coal merchant
Tbe coml ined fortunes of the four men prob-
ably excexl (1,500,0(10.

cene in the Court Koom.
The see ie around the court was intensely

dramatics. Inside every seat and every foot
of ground was occupied and even the bench
was invtdod. Outside in the corridor a
great crcwd, made up in the main of
men wh se countenances denoted their
Celtic origin, struggled and tore
and bat in vain against the
tarred deors. Sullivan, escorted by Sheriff
Matson a id two deputies, was brought in by
a private entrance. Ho was a shade paler
than usuc I, and at the audible commotion
caused bj his appearance bis eye swept the
crowd with a bunted look, as if in appre-
hension of a hostile demonstration. Then he
took a sei.t among his array of counsel.

The Judge Is Tardy.
Three 'clock was the time that had been

fixed by Judge Tuley for rendering the de-

cision, but that hour came and went by. and
still his b nor was absent. As the minutes
went by Sullivan became perceptibly nerv-

als, and his agitation was communicated to
the speciators. All sorts of rumors went
around the room concerning tbe delay, but
the hum of conversation stopped like a clock
when, at o:45, the judge made his apiear-anc- e.

, Summary of the Evidence. .

Withoi t any delay he plunged into tbe
case. Having explained the petition and the
law unon which it was based, be proceeded
to briefly review the testimony taken by tbe
coroner's jury, and which had covered 1,100
pages of type written copy. He quoted
especially from the witnesses to whom
Cronin 1 ad said that Alexander Sullivan
would be the cause of his death, and that the
latter hail instigated a conspiracy to kill him.
None of this evidence, he said, would be ad-
mitted in a court of law. This excluded there
was pra rtically no evidence against him.
It was conceited that Sullivan was an
enemy of Cronin; it was aW conceded that
Cronin was a bitter enemy of Sullivan.

Theories That Prove Nothing.
There were several theories of the murder.

One was that he was murdered by people for
revenge, growing out of the society troubles.
Assuming this to be so, what evidence was
there idt ntifying Sullivan with the crime?
He was not shown to be connected with the
renting cf tbe cottage or the hiring of the
horse ami buggy. It was not shown that be
knew O'f ullivan or bad met any of the other
prisoners No act could be traced home to
him. Tbe theory that Cronin was killed to
prevent the exposure of the secrets of the
triangle was unreasonable. It did not ap-
pear tha: Cronin was tbe possessor of any
vital fact. All be had would have been in
existence after his death. He could not have
taken it with him, and all of the evidence
taken at the Buffalo investigation was in the
possession of Dr. McCabey, of I'hiladulphia,
and othei-s- . As to tbe theory that it was
perpetrated as a result of a decree of the
Clan-na- -l taeL the fact stood out that Sulli
van bad fevered his connection with that or
der years airo. How then could he influence
or control it ? It was not shown that he hail
ever met or had any business dealings with
any of the other conspirators. Tbe jury was
influenced by hearsay testimony.

The Strongest Evidence Very Weak.
The evidence against Sullivan

was furn shed by himself. It was the protest
Issued nv) days af :er the doctor s disappear-
ance aga nst him sitting on tbe Sullivan trial
committee. It was couched in language of
extraordinary virulence and hatred. But that
very pu' titration at such a time tended to
show that. Sullivan bad no knowledge of the
conspirac y. It seemed incredible that if he
was a party to it be could promulgate such a
document right after tbe murder. The
evidence pointed to Sullivan as a man who
desired ivvenge on Cronin, but it pointed to
no overt act. Ito impartial man could make
up his mind that any jury would convict
Sullivan on this evidence. The mere fact
that one party was an enemy to tbe man
killed was no proof that he was a participant
in tbe murder.

The Final Conclusion,
He bad, therefore, come to the conclusion.

and not vithout very considerable hesitation.
that bail to such an extent as to secure his
appear an ee, should an indictment be found.
should be accepted. Sullivan preserved bis
usual com demeauor when tbe conclusion
was announced, and an attempt to applaud
was suppressed by tbe bailiffs.

Balled and at Liberty.
There was an argument between the state's

attorney nd Mr. Trude as to the amount of
bail. Tha latter, who said Sullivan was al
most entirely without means, thought (5.00()
to (10,010 was sufficient. Finally t'Jil.OOO
was agreed upon. Tbe four gentlemen named
swore to the aggregate possession of over
(500,000 of real estate, the bonds were made
out and signed, and Sullivan walked out of
court a free man.

The giand jury 8ent several hours in
bearing tbe witnesses who testified ' before
the ooror. er, but nothing of importance was
developed.

Another Arrest Made.
Tbe po ice last night arrested Thomas Tier-ne- y,

a te imster employed by O'Sullivan, the
iceman, nnd be was locked up at the Central
station. Tierney baa been under surveil-
lance eter since Dr. Cronin's body was
found, and it is believed that be knows
good deal about tbe murder.

Gone to Take a Cook at Maroney.
It was learned last night that Hatfield, tbe

clerk wb i sold the furniture that was deliv
ered at 1 . 7 Clark street; Throckmorton, the
clerk for Knight & Leonard, who rented the
rooms at tbe above number to the man Si
mons, ani Mortensen, tbe expressman who
removed the furniture thence to the Carlson
cottage, irad been taken to New York by de
tectives to see if they can identify Maroney
and McDonald as the men with whom they
nail tbe transactions.

T McCoy Hotel Signature.
Kansas City, Ma, June 15. William G.

Melville, a clerk In the offloe of the Trans-Miasou- ri

Railroad association was hi Chioago
on April 15 last, and registered as TV. G.

Melville at McCoy's hotel in that city. Chi
cago detectives beard that John J. Maroney,
who is implicated in the Cronin murder,
registered at tbe hotel about tbe same time,
and after comparison of Maroney's hand
writing with the name on tbe register de
clared tin it Maroney had written the name,
W. G. srelville."
Tbe detectives also discovered, as is alleged.

that Thmoaa Desmond, the Irish Nationalist,
of Baa F, aucisco, had numerous interviews
with Maroney, or Melville, at too hotel Be
tween A nl 15 and April 21 Melville only
stopped i a Chicago one day. and the man
who bad interviews with him was Samuel
Stopblet, another railroad man, who is in
tbe same office with Melville. W. O. Mel
ville is net an Irishman and never had any
connectii n with any dan or clandestine or--'

ganizatioo.

What tha English Think of It, '
New York, June 15. Mr. Stnalley, in his

London cable to The Tribune says:"Tue ver
3ict or tbe coroner jury, lice every
thing else relating to tbe Cronin murder, was
fully telegraphed and elicits few comments.
Few En rush Home Rule organs care to
dwell on the fact that the former president
of the At lerican Laud leagueJs accused of a

share in the murder; nor, on the other hand,"
do the Unionist papers show any eagerness
to assume Mr. Sullivan's cuilt or attentat as
yet to make capital out of these amazing dis-

closures."

SUFFERING HOOSIER COLLIERS.

They Present Their Grievances to Governor
Borey His Reply.

Indianapolis, June 15. A committee of
Clay county striking miners called upon
Governor Hovey yesterday and bad an audi-

ence of an hour. Tbe committee represented
that they had very little work during the
present year, sometimes not more than two
days a week, and that wages had not aver-
aged more than (5 per week to those who
had secured the most work. This was un-

der the scale of 1888, and when it was pro
posed to reduce the scale still lower they saw
no possible chance of supporting tbemsplves
and families. They said that whole rami-lie- a

bad had nothing to eat for a week ex
cept what had come through charity, and
some would have starved but for this.

A Concession from the Operators.
The governor then produced an agreement

which be secured from the operators and in
which they bad promised to make an allow
ance according to the 18S8 scale for their
coal, a concession that be had obtained. Tbe
committee contended that even this would
not enable them to make a living. They
seemed determined not to go to work, and
the governor told them that if application
were made to him by the commissioners of
the county he would issue a proclamation
calling upon the people to contribute to their
needs. Tbe committee took the agreement
signed by the operators and will submit it to
the strikers. Tbe number of dependents re-
ported at Brazil yesterday was 5,203, and
only (300 in contributions for their support,
or 4 cents each.

A SINNING WOMAN'S DEATH.

Married to Save Her Honor, She Dies by
Her Own Hand.

New Orleans, June 15. Mrs. . Henry
Faurot was found dead in ber bed yesterday
morning, having committed suicide. Sbe
was a Miss Dubroca, formerly of Baton
Rouge, and highly connected. About three
months ago she declared that her cousin,
Henry Faurot, a youug student, was respons-
ible for the condition she was found to be in.
Faurot denied the charge, but consented to
marry her to save her honor, declaring, how
ever, that he would never live with ber.

Vindicated Her Husband.
They were married and came here to live

apart, though Faurot provided for his wife
and esoorted her to places of amusement.
When he called yesterday morning he found
her dead. She left a note saying her hus
band was not the author of her trouble, but
failed to state who was.

SOMETHING UNUSUAL FOR TEXAS.

L "Gnn Fight" in Which the Negroes Get
the Best of It.

Acstix, Tex., June 15. Four white men
and two negroes were killed and several
others seriously shot during a melee at Giv-en- s'

store, eighteen miles southeast of this
city, Thursday night. The cause of tbe
trouble was an attempt by a negro constable
to arrest a white man charged with horse
stealing. The white man resisted arrest, and
a general fight ensued with tbe above result
A sheriff's posse left for the scene of con
flict yesterday.

Races Itegnn at Brighton Bach.
New York, June 15. Tbe summer race

meeting began yesterday at Brighton Beach
course. The winning horses were: Ripley.

mile, 1:05?$; Oracle, mile, 1 :'J0; Rac-
quet, mile, 1:1'; Singleetone, 1 mile,
l:4rt; Bill Bond, miles 2 :0Otf; Tea Tray,
I rt miles, 1 XA.

Chicago, June 15. The races at the West
Side course yesterday were won in the fol-

lowing order: Rambler, mile, 1 :!; Eva
Wise. 1 miles, 1:50; Leo H, W fhile.
1:31,; Big Three, I miles, 1:55,; Cris- -
peno, ?i mile, 1214; Texas girl, X mUe,

St. Louis, June 15. Insolence won the
mile race yesterday in 1:35, Miss Maud the
mile in 1 :0:;i, Hindoocraft the miles in

:47, Oarsman the mile and 100 yards in
1:35, and Lijero the steeplechase, short
course, in a:5o.

Struck aa Iceberg in Mid-Ocea- n,

New York, June 15. The North German
Lloyd steamer Saale, which arrived at 3 p.
in. Thursday, reports that at 11:15 Tuesday
night she struck an icelrg in latitude 42:54
longitude 40:54. Tbe Celtic was three hours
and a half astern and exactly in the Saale's
track. Some anxiety was expressed on
board for ber safety. . The Saale was for
tunate in that she was proceeding slowly.
rbe received no injury except to the aint
on ber bow.

Will Strike Against Company Stores.
Pittsbuhg, Pa., June 15. At a meeting

here Thursday of tho executive committee of
the Coal Miners' association of western
Pennsylvania it was resolved to order a sren- -
eral strike to-da-y against the company or
"piuct mo" stores. - At all places where
the operators insist upon the miners buying
from these stores the men were ordered
out.

Took a Trip Don the Klver.
Washingtox Crrr, June 15. Tbe

by several members of his
cabinet and some friends, made another short
trip down the river to-d- a Mr. Singerly's
yacht Restless was again brought into
requisition. 1 be presidential party left this
forenoon and will return night
or Monday morning.

Buncoed Out of 9.O0O.
Cleveland, Ohio, June 15. Sharpers,

tupposed to bail from Toledo, Thursday
buncoed Isaac alter, a wealthy farmer of
Poland, near Youngstown, out of (5,000 in
wish. They worked the bank cheque scheme
an bim.

The "Colts" Go Down Again.
Chicago, June 15. Anson took his "colts"

to Cleveland Thursday night, and they met
with another defeat at tbe hands of tbe "in
rants" yesterday. League scores were: At
Cleveland Cleveland 5, Chicago 4 seven
innings rain; at Indianapolis Indiana-
polis , Pittsburg 13; at New York New
Yoork 14, Philadelphia 4; at Boston
Boston 9, Washington 3.

American association: At Brooklyn
Brooklyn 7, Cincinati 4; at Philadelphia-Athle-tic

8, St. Louis 5 ten innings; Balti-
more- Louisville and Columbus-Kansa- s City

rain.
Western league: At St Panl St Paul 16,

Denver 5; at Minneapolis Minneapolis 2,
Umaba 5.

A Savage Murderer's Work.
Mobile, Ala,, June 15. At Marion Junc

tion Thursday J. P. Stevens, a section la
borer, shot and killed H. G. Segner, a con
ductor on the Mobile and Birmingham rail
road. Stevens fired six shots, each bullet
taking effect, and after having exhausted his
cartridges thrust tbe barrel of his still amok- -

ing pistol into the holes made by the bullets.
He then beat Segner head to a jelly with
tbe butt of tbe weapon.

Small-Po- x and Tsllow Fever.
New Orleans, June 15. News has just

been brought here by a gentleman from Bra
zil who says that small-po- x and yellow fever
are raging in a virulent form, not alone in
Rio Janeiro, but through all the states with
in 300 miles of that city. Tbe death rate for
three days at Santos was 70 per cent, and
people who could do so were leaving in
droves.

Subscriptions for Joiutstown at Cork.
Cork, June 15. The mayor presided at a

meeting of citizens yesterday called to raise
a fund for the Johnstown sufferers. A com
mittee consisting of tbe most influential citi-
zens of Cork was appointed to sohoit sub-
scriptions and B5b ware subscribed on tbe
spot.

IlUnossof JadaT Allan.
Springfield, Ha, 15. W, J. Allen,

judge of tbe southern rtlsUwa) of the United
States court of Illinois, la suSoriaw from ob
struction of tbe bowwla asssl bis Condition ie
such as to cause bis friends great uneasiness.

The recent frost baa destroyed over
one-fourt- h of tbe grape crop of New
Yorkitate,

The Commissioners at Berlin
Settle the Matter.

TEEATT SIGHED AND ALL CONTENT.

Cnirss the Senate of the United States
Finds Fault with the The
President and secretary Blaine Perfect-
ly Satisfied Salient Points or the Con-
vention The Samoans Will Manage
Their Own Affairs with a Little Help
from Outside. a

Berlin, June 15. The Samoan agreement
has been signed. The American delegates
having withdrawn tho principal objections
they bad raised to the agreement previously
reached, it was only necessary for the pleni-

potentiaries to make some unimportant mod
ifications iu the wording of the draft of the
treaty before it was ready to receive the sig-

natures of the delegates of tbe contracting
nations.

Substance of the Treaty. .

The treaty guarantees an autonomous ad
ministration to the Samoan islands under
the joint control of Germany and America,
with England acting as a deliberator iu the
event of interferences arising between the
joint controlling powers. The Samoans are
to elect their own king and viceroy, and are
to be represented in a senate composed of the
principal chiefs and a chamber of represent-
atives to be elected by all the people. The
government so constituted will have the
right of levying duties of every kind. The
treaty also provides that the Germans whose
property was destroyed during the recent
contl lots on the islands shall lie liidemnuted
by the Samoan government for their losses.

Malietoa To lie ltelnstated.
Other provisions of tho treaty are that

King Malietoa is to be reinstated; on all
questions anecting tbe life or property or a
subject of a foreign government there will
lie an appeal to a resident judge to be ap-
pointed hereafter and who will lie either an
American, a German or a British subject
The importation of liquor and firearms is to
be restricted.

Mnst Watt for Our Senate.
Tbe American adhesion to the agreement is

made conditionally, and will only become
absolute upon tho ratification of tue treaty
by the United States senate. In view of this
necessary delay the plenipotentiaries have
reached an understanding that until Decem
ber next the status quo shall bo maintained.
William Walter Phelps sailed for New York
from Bremen to-da- y, taking tho treaty with
him.

SIGNED AT WASHINGTON.

The President and ltlaiue Satisfied rith
the Treaty.

Washixgtox City, Juno 15. Another
war cloud was swept away yesterday when
at the cabinet meeting President Harrison
and Secretary Blaine signed the copy of the
Samoan treaty that bad been seut them from
Berlin. They also cab'ed a message to
Messrs. Kasson, Phelps and Bates, tbe Amer-
ican commissioners, authorizing them to sum
their names to the copies of the treaty that
will remain with the British and German
governments. Mr. Blaine expressed himself
as highly satisfied with the outcome of the
Samoan embroglio, and thinks the United
States is to 1 congratulated. Nearly every
point that was asked for was conceded.

The Times Doesn't Always Blunder.
London, June 15. The Times commenting

on the Samoan agreement says: Perhaps it
is as well that Bismarck has been made to
realize that where, American interests are
concerned the American government is
very little affected by many of those con
siderations which restrain the action of the
European governments with whom he is
more accustoms! to deal, and with whom he
can for this very reason deal more easily.
lbe limes intimates that Germany will
think twice before Bbe provokes a collision
with America.

Kejrular Insurance Kates.
Laksino. Mich., June 15. The senate

yesterday ad an anti-reba- te insurance
bill, which is intended to prevent discrimina-
tion in rates and compel the giving of the
same rates to small policy holders as are
given to larger ones. Both houses passed a
joint resolution releasing to the United
States all interest Michigan may have had in
the unearned lands granted to Michigan for
aid in the construction of certain railroads
in the upper peninsula. This embraces
tbe Ontonagon lands. The senate has
passed Louse bills providing for tbe relief of
soldiers and their families outside of tha
soldier's home, and another providing for the
holding of an election on tbe question of the
calling of a convention for tbe purpose of
remodeling the state constitution.

Oolns; to Map Illinois.
Chicago, June l. Maj. J. W. Powell,

chief of tbe United States survey, arrived in
the city yesterday. He has been making an
examination of the topography of the state
preliminary to the inaucuratimi of the gov-
ernment survey. Maj. Powell says he is par-
ticularly anxious to prepare exact maps of this
state for the use of the drainage canal con
structors. Tbe territory traversed by tbe
Illinois river will receive creat attention.
He says he will have a staff in the field be
fore July 1. The maps will be accurate.
The land irregularities and obstructions are
set forth in such way that the first location
of railroads and canals can be made directly
from tbe maps.

That Louisville Team.
Niw York, June 15. The ill-lu- of tbe

Louisville team of tbe American Base Ball
association has given its stockholders and
base ball lovers in tbe Falls City a lot of an
guish, and the manager began fining the
players. rix of tbe twelve struck at Balti-
more yesterday. The Association managers
held a meeting here yesterday and consid
ered the matter. Davidson, the manager of
tbe club, agreed to strengthen it, and was
given tbe privilege of selling out the entire
team, but not to dispose of the players
singly.

Suicide of a Cincinnati Orugrlst.
Cincinnati, June 15. Charles WitUtein,

aged 50, a druggist at 512 Main street, shot
himself Friday morning with a
revolver at bis resilience on Walnut Hills.
1 be ball entered just above the left ear and
almost passed through tbe head. Failing
health is tbe only cause assigned for the act.
lie leaves a widow and three children.

Locomotive Engineer Killed.
Kzw Orleans. June 15. At AlwHon

Miss., yesterday, C E. Eaker, a section fore-
man, shot and killed Terry Smith, a loco
motive engineer, omlth was a member of
the Brotherhood of Engineers and lived
Minonk. I1L. whither his body was taken for
burial Eaker surrendered himself, claiming

a.

The Northera Indiana Editors.
Liookikb, Ind., June 15. The meeting of

the Northern Indiana Editorial association
closed at Kendallville yesterday after an in-
teresting and successful meeting. Over fifty
newspapers were represented, and a large
number of the craft outside of the associa-
tion were present Q. A. Hossler, of War
saw, was elected president.

Boned to a Crisp la a TenemeaU
New York, June 15. Fire broke out in a

tenement house containing twenty-tw- o fami-
lies, at 82 Norfolk street last night AU of
the inmates escaped to the street without
serious injury, except an old woman named
Kirschbaum and her2-rear-a- li rrsnHr1nri,.
ter, Esther Goldberg, whose bodies were
burned to a crisp.

Shot His Brother aod Suicided.
Kiuvuxe, Ma, June 15. Frank Propst,

commissioner, was shot dead yes-
terday morning by his brother, Joseph
Propst, who then put a bullet through hia
own heart No cause oan be assigned save
tnas m murderer ana suicide was tempora
rily

SPRING HAS GOME !

-- and with it
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Lace Curtain Stretchers
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cut os fomna mis.
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Willi.iui Semple, a millionaire merchant
of Allegheny City, Pa., tied Friday morn-
ing.

The oiitoon bridge at Sioux City, la.,
broke Fri.lay and floated down the river a
mile,

A Russian cruiser is visiting tbe harbors
of British Columbia taking notes of fortifica-
tions, etc

Tbe great Colby mine on tlie Oogebic
range, isconsm, was closed down rriuay
and nearly all the men discharged.

The East Pittston, Me., imitator of Dr.
Tanner, named Watson OoodKreed, who bad
fasted thirty-nin- e "days, died Friday.

The doctors have ordered Emperor Will-
iam to take a holiday in Norway prior to
bis departure on his trip to England.

Jacob Baus, an expert swimmer, was
drowned in Summit lake. Ohio. Thursday
night. He was well known among sporting
men.

Tbe Wabash river in Indiana is on tbe
rampage and has nVxled thousands of acres
of farm lands, inflicting great damage to
crop

King Iieopold has solicited C. P. Hunting
ton, of New York, to interest American cap-
ital in the African railway in the Congo
country.

President Averv, of the Elgin Watch com- -
pauy, denies the story that an English syn-
dicate is negotiating for the purchase of the
projiesly.

Professor Elisha Gray, of Highland Park,
Ills. , has perfected what he calls a telauto
graph, by which he claims to be able to send
a drawing by telegraph.

William O'Connor, the champion orsman.
arrived at Toronto Friilay. He will sail for
England in about ton days to row Searle.
Wallace Ross w ill be his trainer.

The body of a woman about 40 yeai of age
was found below the falls of Niagara Friday.
There was nothing on ber to identify her, the
clothing having been torn off from tbe waist
down.

Alexander Henderson, colored, was hanged
Friday at Baint-ridge- . 6a.. for the murder
of Henry Jones and his daughter.
Henderson broke down ou the scaffold and
admitted his guilt.

Joseph Ninne, a German living half a mile
from Cayuga, Livingston county. Ills..
struck his wife a violent blow with bis fist
Thursday afternoon. She fell upon the floor
and died iu two hours.

Rev. Mr. Allery, of Phillips, Wis., has in-
vented a devit that uses water for fuel by
turning it into superheated steam or gas, and
thus decomposing the water into gases, w hich
burn with intense heat.

Tho St. Louis Republic prints opinions
from a large numlier of Democratic newspa-
pers as to the advisability of nominating
Governor Hill for president in 18ft.'. All but
three unqualifiedly oppose it.

The works of the Canada Powder compa-
ny, at Brook ville, Ont, were blown up Fri-
day morning by an explosion. The employes
had not goue to work and no one was in-
jured. Many plate-glas- s windows in the
town were smashed.

The business failures occurring throughout
the country during the seven days ended
Frilay were: for tbe Unit)d States 2i!6, and
for Canada 24, or a total of 250, as compared
with a total of 2i5 last week and 215 the
week previous to tbe lust.

Tho International typographical conven-
tion in session at IVuver has accepted an
offer of eighty s of land made by the
citizens of Colorado Springs upon which the
Union is to build a home for invalid and in-
digent printers within two years.

James J. Rogers, of New York, who was
one of the committee that tried Dr. Cronin,
says he don't believe, the doctor it dead, but
that he is wandering mound the country
somewhere. Tha talk of tha clan having
murdered hiin Rogers says is silly.

The Maid Was Too Handy.
Carthaok, Ilia, June li. Emma Butler,

a young handmaiden, has come to grief and
jail. She is charged with stealing several
hundred dollars iu bills from her employer.

llliam Massie Ferris. An officer searched
the girl and found tbe bills sewed to an un-
dergarment on her person, where they had
been secreted over a montii. A special grand
jaty win investigate the case.

THE MARKETS.

Pillriiu, .Tun IX
Quotations on the hoard of trade to-d- ay were

as follows: Wheat Xsft- - 2 .Til TIM rttwinawrt Tul
closed 8UI4C; July, opened T.s, closed Tc;upenea lOgc, Closed Joe. torn-N- o.

S June, opened closed 34c; July
opened M' fo, closrd 3414c; August, opened
&$8C closed 344c Oats-N- o. 2 June, opened
mm chc; July, opened closed

-- ;: August, opened a:id closed 22l4e, PorkJune, ouened sll. 47W til :dY- in
opened JU.tt.'H. closed S11.55; August, opened
All .U 1 . . . . - .

-- ?. nosei ii.oa. jara June, opened
ana ciosea f.i.Live stock The Uuiou stock yard report
the following prices: Hogs .Market opened
slow and weak, with prices J10c lowerlight grades, $4.i&a4.5l: rough packing, 4.i
&4.15; mixed kits, I4JSia.4.a.: heavy backiniz
and shipping lots, W.l!x,c.:). Cattle Market
weak; good to choice, S4.14.S I; poor to fair,
SA&Ua.); cows, fl..,o3.ii; stackers and
feeders, S2.40&3.). Sheep A abade easier;steady; natives, $3L2je4.TU; Texans weak.09T.05. ,

Produce: Butter-Fan- cy Elgin creamery. 1
17 per lb; daries in line, M&Uc; ro'l butterc. Kggs Strictly fresh, 13c per do. Poultry-

-Live chickens, si4o per lb; roostara,
6c; turkeys, 7Sc; ducks, 9c Potatoes
Choice Burbanks, 4-- per bu; Beauty of He-
bron, 35aOc; mixed lota, Ufc&IO; sweet potatoes,
H.:.'a2.tO per bbL Apples C'holos greenings.
$WMo,&75 per bbb poor lots, 7Jcal.0U. btraw-berrie- a$ljaUt per 24-q-t. ease.

Kew York.
Nw York. Jane 14.

Wheat Steady; No. red cash, tSSjc;
do July. tc4c; do August, Klc; do (Se-
ptember, 8 ic. Corn --Quiet; No. " mixed cash,
42tfc; do July. 41?ie; do August. 42c; do Sep-
tember, 4:H-- Oats-Stea- dy. No. S mixed
cash, Wc: do June, S7J6c; do July. ay-- .
Rye DulL Barley Nominal. Pork Dull;
new mesa. $WJtj641150. Lard-D- nli; July.
W.84; August, S7.0U,

LIve8tock: Cattle --Firmer with a ready
sale at an advance equal to 10c V lOO ts on
steers: native steers, t4.UU34.Sa f) 1UU Ks;
Texas do. 2.5ft&3.; native bulls and dry
cows, $:.7ii&3JU, Sheep and Lambs Dull and
lower; sheep. $4.005.UJ4 9 loo 1)8: lambs,
15.754.7.00. Hogs Nominal value. 4.fiU&4--

Bay Upland prairie, s8.00.
Hjy TfawUtt new $700.00,
Hay Wild, fb.00$t tj.
Rye 50c - -

Oore-S- Bc - A

Potatoes 15c.
Turnips 1

Oost-H- oft Uchaid SS 00 '

Cord Wood-O-ak, $4JK; Hickory, So.

the pleasure of beautifying home

to

with of- -

BEDROOM SUITES:

Handsome, Magnificent and Uni,1UH.

--IISr PARLOR STTITTnc- -
No words can do justice the

CORDES
No.

has

new pieces

Rich,"

W. B. BARKER.
purchased

Wagner
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predvSSlir
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of tlis

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the h-- t am,h

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

r THE

1

the

TO

IS
and if you are wise you will buy no other. There js nothing

good in any other make but has been stolen fiom it.
Finish and Bronze honest

goods in every way.
ONLY BY

T.

btar - Opp.
IS RECEIVING DAILY niS STOCK OP

of the latest CUU and examine them and remem-
ber that he makes his suits np In the latest styles.

prices.

Novelties exhibited.

1623 Second Avenue.

well-know- n

Grocery

H ERs

INVALUABLE

REFRIGERATOR
THE BEST,

Hardwood Trimmings,

JdrffSoLD

JOHN --NOFTSKER.

J. B. ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor

Block, Harper House,

Spring and Summer Goods,
patterns.

HISPRICES ARE
for Gravis, Eta. Convcw.--

for NURSES wilii water a delicious BKKF TKA

Is instantly provided. INVALIDS will And it apix tizirur.

tone to the GuaranUt-- to

be PURE BEEF ESSENCE. Put up la convenient juct
age Of both AND EXTRACTS.

SOLD

Davenport

Business College

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS.- -

For Catalogues Address

J. C,
Io A.

A. WOLLENHATJPT,
Manufacturer of nd Dealer in all of

SIeed Work.
tVA Una lot of Children's It will rr you t cil Im f,.rr .nr. ln-.n-

Third Avenue

A. J. SMITH & SON,

urniture, Carpets;
"WOOD MANTLES,

Lowest cash
A. J.

125 and 127 West Third St.,

HOUSEKEEPERS Soups,
boilingr

giving WEAKEST STOMACH.

SOLIU FLl'IU

COMPLETE

DUNCAN,
lUW.M'i'KT.

kin.ls

CarrUgei cheap.

No. 1006

Call and compare stocks.

CiniTH SON,
opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, 10 WA.


